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Thesedays it seemswecan’twatch theeveningnewswithout seeing
numerousprescription-drugadvertisements to treat everything from
cancer toerectiledysfunction.Rememberhowthecommercialsused to
get louder?Nomatterhowloud thecommercial gets, it’s not likely
you’ll be able topronounce thenameof thenewest,most expensive
drug.

Sowhyhave theseads in the first place?Pharmaceutical companies
wouldargue thatdirect-to-consumeradvertisingprovidesusefulpa-
tient informationand that robust ad-driven sales areneeded to support
the sky-highcost of bringinganewdrug tomarket.But, there is a
downside to theseads,whichoften seemtobegimmicky—designed to
getpeople to feel theyare takingcontrol of their ownhealthbyprompt-
ingavisit to theirdoctor todemand the latest advertisedmedication to
curewhat ails them.

A1985FoodandDrugAdministration rulingmadeDTCadvertising
(i.e. television, radio,magazines, newspapers and journals) legal, but it
skyrocketed in1997when theagencyeasedupona rule requiringcom-
panies tooffer adetailed list of sideeffects in their commercials.Today,
theFDAallowsTVads tocover
only themajor risks associatedwith
thedrug.Aprint admaycover all
reportedadverseevents—most
likely invery tinywriting thatwill
require the reader todigout thatold
magnifyingglass.

Ifwe’rebeinghonest, I thinkwe
canadmit that a30-secondTV
advertisement ismuch too short of a
timespan toexplain thebenefits,
adverseeffects andsafety issues toa
consumerwhomore than likelywill
notunderstandmedical terminol-
ogy.Theaverageconsumercannot
sufficiently researchall the studies
anddataonnewmedications to
evaluate its efficacyandsafety.

Additionally, it seems thatmost
TVdrugadsaredesigned toweigh
heavilyonouremotions.Didyou
evernoticewhat joyful, healthy,
fulfilling livespatients are living in
thecommercialsnomatterhowserious theirdisease?Theseadsgive
patients the impression that if theycan just get theirdoctors topre-
scribedrugX, theywill live the same typeof jubilant, care-free life.

Inmost cases, the reality is in starkcontrast to this scenario.Most
medical conditionsdonotdisappearor evenvastly improveovernight.
Depression, for example, is a complexconditionandadaily struggle for
manypeople.Treatmentoptions includeprescriptionmedications, but
theyare justpart ofwhat isusually a complexand long-termtreatment
program.Clinicallydepressedpeopledonot takeapill onedayand
jump joyfullyoutofbed thenext.

Sowhathappenswhenpatients endupsolicitingdrugsbasedonan
advertisementwith inadequatemedical knowledge?Doctorsmay lose
patients if they refuse toprescribemedications thepatientshave seen
onTVandnowwant.On theotherhand, somedoctorsmayoblige and
signprescriptions just tokeep theirpatientshappyandcomingback for
business.According toa2010AARPBulletin survey, 68percentof those
whohaveever asked theirphysicianeither receivedaprescription for
theadvertiseddrugor receiveda free sample.

Yet, if themedicationdoesn’tworkasexpected, patientsmayeven-
tually lose trust in theirdoctor as theyperceive themedical profession
anddrugcompanies aremore interested inmakingmoney than im-
proving theirhealth.

Inaddition, theconsumer is oftengoing topayahigherprice for the
productdue to thebillionsofdollars spentonadvertisingby thedrug
company.Drug-companyads sendamessage topatients thatwithout
thesepriceydrugs, their liveswill be less enjoyable.This is leading to
overmedicatingAmericansanddrivingup thecost ofhealthcareat a
timewhenwedesperatelyneed todoeverythingwecan to lower it.

Perhaps it’s time to takea long,hard lookatwhyonlyoneother
country in theworldallowsdirect-to-consumerdrugadvertising.

SommerD.Zarbock is anassociate professor of clinical sciences and the
director of interprofessional educationatKeckGraduate Institute’s School
ofPharmacy inClaremont,Calif.
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Forget TV claims: No magic
pill exists for what ails you

Drug-
company
ads send
a mes-
sage:
Without these
pricey drugs, lives
will be less enjoy-
able. This is lead-
ing to overmed-
icating Americans.

In theUnited States, direct-to-consumerpharmaceutical advertis-
inghas becomeanotable part of popular culture and ahighly contro-
versial one at that. In fact, only two countries in theworld allowdi-
rect-to-consumerpharmaceutical advertising (theU.S. andNew
Zealand). But here in theU.S.,whetherwatching the eveningnews,
reading amagazine, listening to the radio or surfing theWeb, you are
almost certain to see or hear a drug ad.

Repeatedly, bans on this kindof advertisinghave beenproposed in
theUnited States. Yet, these calls for bans ignore a simple fact:Many,
perhapsmost, of the products advertised on television, radio and the
Internet carry potential health risks for the buyer.Motorcycles are
dangerous, blenders are dangerous, and children’s toys are dangerous.
Direct-to-consumer advertising of drugs should be less concerning, in
principle, because pharmaceutical purchases have the benefit of a
gatekeeper (yourhealth-care professional) to provide consumers
with guidance about appropriate drug-treatment options. Youget no
suchprotectionwhenpicking out your shinynewblender—andno
one is calling for total bans onhousehold-appliance advertising.

Patients have a right to know
what treatment options are avail-
able to them.Patients shouldnot
be limited to acquiring that knowl-
edge only fromhealth-care provid-
ers. Exposure to direct-to-con-
sumerpharmaceutical advertising
provides patients, at aminimum,
knowledge ofwhat new treatment
options exist and shouldprovide
truthful, accurate information
about those choices. Patients can
discusswith their health-care
providers, in an informedway,
whether certain treatment options
make sense for them.

Thus, the problem isn’t pharma-
ceutical advertising; the problem
involves pharmaceutical advertis-
ing that ismisleading or confusing
to patients or downplays scien-
tifically establishedmedical risks.
Such ads donot adhere to the rules

and regulations establishedby theU.S. Food andDrugAdministration
to protect consumers.Direct-to-consumerdrug advertising that fails
to do this fails not only the regulatory standards, but ethical standards
aswell.

Pharmaceutical advertising, if truthful and fair, can empowerpa-
tients to initiate discussionswithproviders. Armedwith information
— insteadof a knowledge vacuum—patients can ask questions about
drug-treatment options inways they couldnot have in an erawithout
drug advertising.

Pharmaceutical advertising shouldnot be eliminated. It should be
improved—more clear,morehonest,morehelpful— for patients
whowant to discuss treatment optionswith their doctors.

A fewbad ads (or companies producing those ads) shouldnot lead
to pharmaceutical advertising being banned entirely.We shouldnot
throw thebaby outwith the bathwater. Instead,wemust do a better
job of policingwhat is put onour airwaves and in our publications as
direct-to-consumerpharmaceutical advertising. Ensuring that com-
panies follow rules is something our government can andmust do for
us.

Better oversight of direct-to-consumerprescription-drug ad-
vertising content,media and audience comprehension is essential to
ensuring thatweprotect patients’ rights to choose basedon fact, not
on fantasy or hype. Improving oversight of direct-to-consumerphar-
maceutical advertising to ensure it is accurate and factualwill em-
powerpatients and improvephysician-patient dialogue about treat-
ment decisions.

Direct-to-consumerdrug advertising cando this only if the in-
formation that consumers andpatients receive is accurate and fair.
Knowledge is power, but confusion canbedeadly—whether the
product is a blender or a decongestant.

SummerMcGee is a bioethicist and associate professor in the graduate
program inhealth-care administration in theCollege of Business at the
University ofNewHaven inConnecticut.
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Empower patients with
honest direct marketing

A few bad
ads (or
compa-
nies pro-
ducing
those ads) should
not lead to phar-
maceutical adver-
tising [in the U.S.]
being banned en-
tirely.

Ever since the federal Food and
DrugAdministration relaxed
rules on direct-to-consumer
broadcast advertising in1997,
Viagra, Claritin, Cialis, Viagra,
Prilosec, Xenical, Plavix, Ambien
CR, and a raft of other prescrip-
tion drugs have becomehouse-
hold names.

Thatmove freedBig Pharma—
which in print adsmust include
technical descriptions, contra-
indications and dosage informa-
tion for a drug— to deliver broad-
cast-ready sales pitches. OnTV,
drugmakers need onlymention a
product’s side effects and note
consumerswho shouldn’t take it.

Nevertheless, liberating drug
marketers, critics argue, only
spawned an epidemic of hypo-
chondria and armchair doctoring.
Some congressional representa-
tives tried to purge the airwaves
of the ads. A recent study of doc-
tors found that nearly 53 percent
believeDTCadvertising should
be limited. One of today’s Front
Burner columnists argues theTV
spots not only spark unrealistic
expectations, but pressure physi-
cians to prescribe drugs thatmay
have name-recognition, but lim-
ited efficacy for a specific patient.

Others see direct-to-consumer
ads as a boon. They contend it’s
created better-educated patients
who aremore engaged andproac-
tive about their health care.

This salubrious payoff, howev-
er, as our other Front Burner
columnist notes,works only
whendrugmakers roll out ads
that are incisive and scrupulous.

Pharmaceutical advertising: Good Rx?

Darryl E. Owens
Editorial Writer

BY THE NUMBERS
■ More than 89 percent of
doctors in a CMI/Compass survey
report TV ads led patients to
request a specific drug.
■ Patient requests led 43 percent
of doctors surveyed to alter their
prescribing.
■ The U.S. will account for 31
percent of prescription spending
in the $1.2 trillion global market by
2016, the IMS Institute for
Healthcare Informatics forecasts.
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